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Commissioner Phil Kraft Runs in County Bicentennial Relay 
 
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. — Commissioner Phil Kraft came out of running semi-retirement to 
participate in the Macomb County Bicentennial Torch Relay.  Kraft, a lifelong resident of District 8, 
(Chesterfield Township, New Baltimore, New Haven, Lenox Township), received the torch from 
Gino Tozzi and then ran a leg of the Relay along 27 Mile Road, south on Werderman Road to 
hand off the torch to Judge Bill Hackel.  
 
Kraft stated that he appreciates the peaceful beauty that is found in District 8, and finds the quiet 
roads with their scenic vistas, to be especially nice to run on.  In fact, Kraft stopped by Apple D 
Acres prior to his run to warm up, stretch and visit with a special friend, Phancy, an American 
Saddlebred horse owned by BOC Staff member Adriana Dodge. Supporters and staff were on 
hand to wish Kraft luck in the Relay. 
 
Kraft participated in track and Cross Country while in high school, and now runs strictly for 
recreation. His tips for running include, “stay hydrated,” and “just keep running!” He plans to 
recuperate at the Bay-Rama festival which runs through Sunday. 
 
"Running in beautiful northern Macomb County really helps to lessen stress and keep in shape," 
said Kraft. 
  
Kraft participated in track and Cross Country while in high school, and now runs strictly for 
recreation. His tips for running include, “stay hydrated,” and “just keep running!” He plans to 
recuperate at the Bay-Rama festival which runs through Sunday. 
 
Macomb County Commissioner Elizabeth Lucido and Commission Chair, Bob Smith, will also 
participate in the Torch Relay on Friday, June 22, evening just before the planned fireworks in 
downtown Mt. Clemens. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For more photos, click here. 
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 For more news from the Macomb County Board of Commissioners,  

check www.MacombBOC.com or visit us on Facebook or @MacombBoC on Twitter. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6qnIA7LdtvSM2hwdUd3aE1KR1NfUVNNejRWOGEwemxYVnhN/view?usp=sharing
http://www.macombboc.com/
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